
Hadley Wood Home Learning – COVID 19
School Closure: January – March 2021



Due to the COVID 19 pandemic, schools were forced to close for a second time from 4th January – 8th March 
2021. 

As a school we were prepared to move to our Office 365 platform as this had been successfully implemented 
during the original lockdown from March – July 2020. In order to ensure children and parents were ready to 
move to online learning instantly, homework had been set online since the onset of the academic year 
this ensured parents and children remained familiar with the platform.

The school offer: All teaching staff remained on site during the course of the day to ensure good quality provision was offered in school, as 
well as for those children accessing home learning. Staff worked hard to ensure the two forms of provision mirrored each other. Bubbles in 
school consisted of two year groups with the teaching responsibility split between the two class teachers: one teacher would deliver lessons 
across the morning session and then they would swap so the other class teacher would deliver lessons across the afternoon session. This 
then provided each class teacher with half a day (every day) to prepare resources for online learning.

Teaching staff provided daily maths and English lessons along with a timetable for weekly wider curriculum topic lessons (full details can be 
found on the following page). Class teachers provided personalised videos modelling teaching and learning. Objectives covered, mirrored the 
curriculum that would have been provided in school.

Each class teacher posted lessons to class pages using the One Note app. Class teachers regularly marked work to motivate children and 
offered next steps. This was paired with regular phone calls home from teaching staff. The school also organised and delivered two ‘live 
sessions’ which were accessed by the majority of children, this took the form circle time ‘catch up’ sessions. The school made the decision 
not to offer live sessions all week due to the small size of our teaching staff and the heavy workload already required to cover teaching and 
learning in school and prepare resources for home learning in a single-form entry school.



The school introduced the Office 365 online learning platform to parents, staff and 
children in September 2019 after researching a viable alternative to replace our previous 
platform – Fronter.

Staff and children were confident at using the online platform ahead of school closure this 
academic year as they had utilised the platform throughout the 2019 -2020 academic 
year. Parents who were new to the school were familiarised with the platform through 
comprehensive help guides. The Reception parents also received weekly homework via 
the platform from the onset of the school year in order to familiarise them with it.

Monitoring of online learning :Teachers monitored pupil engagment with online learning to Office 365 on a daily basis. 
Attendance was recorded on a central spreadsheet which could then be accessed by all stakeholders.

Parents of children who had not accessed remote learning, were then contacted by the teacher over the course of the 
week by email or telephone to ensure they had a suitable device. Where access was a concern an electronic device was 
provided or the pupil was invited into school to access the on-site provision.

SLT carried out regular monitoring visits to the online classrooms in their year group to ensure that assignments were 
uploaded, that differentiation wass included when appropriate and that class announcements and private comments 
maintained professional boundaries.



Please find above an example of our online tracking system (personal information has been removed). Teaching staff 
completed this on a weekly basis to monitor pupil engagement with the online learning platform. If teaching staff 
identified that pupils were uploading less than 3 days worth of online learning in any given week, a telephone call 
home was made.



Engagement with our Online Learning Platform 



Keyworker/Vulnerable Provision in School 



Safeguarding During School Closure 

The school has three members of school staff who are trained Safeguarding Leads. The Headteacher is the Designated Lead. 
The other two Deputy DSLs are the Inclusion Manager and the Year 5 Class Teacher. 

The school worked closely with parents to ensure that many of our vulnerable pupils were on-site during school closure:

The Inclusion Manager touched base with pupils and parents on a weekly basis via telephone calls. The Headteacher 
attended any meetings with external agencies and the school continued to liaise with parents on a regular basis to speak 
with the children and parents to ensure our children continued to be safe and happy at home. The Microsoft Team class live 
sessions enabled staff to discuss any worries or concerns the children may have had. 
Live sessions were recorded and/or attended by more than one member of staff to ensure that the school safeguarding 
policies and procedures were followed. 

Vulnerable category Percentage accessing on-site provision 

Child Protection Plan 100%

Child in Need Plan 100%

Looked-after children 100%

Post looked-after children 100%

EHCP Pupils 60%



Our Curriculum Offer 





Covid 19 Impact on Our Community

• Higher level of anxieties amongst children: Concerns around friendship issues and social skills  As a result the school used some of the 

school Covid Catch-Up Premium to create a Learning Mentor role. She has been in post since January 2021 and worked with our SEMH
pupils during school closure and has since worked with pupils from across the school. 

• There have been an increase in the number of behavioural incidents from pupils with SEMH needs as a result of the lack of structure 

during school closure: Support staff found it particularly challenging to mediate behaviour.  To support staff wellbeing and increase the 

skillset of support staff and teaching staff working with SEMH pupils, all support staff and Year 3 teaching team attended full day Team 
Teach behavioural training.

• Lack of resilience to failure: Pupils were unable to cope with making mistakes when school reopened in September. Pupils struggled to 

identify next steps and coping strategies As a result the school has implemented the Growth Mind-set and Metacognition approach 

to learning. Staff training was delivered at the end of the Spring term (1st April) as SLT felt that it was important to delay implementation 
(originally planned to be delivered in December 2020) due to school closure.

• Pupil writing ability has been heavily impact from school closure  As a result the school has implemented the Talk for Writing 

approach to learning across the school which heavily promotes the use of modelled examples both orally and in written form. This was 
introduced initially at the onset of the Spring term (4th January) but could not be fully implemented due to school closure. This was then 
revisited and further training given on 15th March once pupils had returned to school. Feedback from staff has been positive and pupils 
are more engaged with their learning.

• Pupils lacked core topic-based vocabulary and were passive learners in the wider curriculum subjects  As a result the school has 

implemented a focus on outdoor learning to support Mental Health, social skills, cultural capital and engagement in the wider
curriculum by introducing Forest Schools.



Parent Survey 

Before children returned to school on 8th March, the school 
elicited a parent survey in the form of a Wellbeing Pulse Check 
to help us begin to build a picture of the support required for 
full school reopening on 8th March.  The survey was designed to 
take a minimal amount of time but provide the SLT with very 
specific and useful information that was used as a first step to 
understanding the needs of our children prior to their return.

Full information and outcomes of the survey can be found on 
our school website: https://hadleywood.enfield.sch.uk/surveys/

https://hadleywood.enfield.sch.uk/surveys/


Pupil Survey 

After our pupils returned to school on 8th March, the school 
elicited a pupil wellbeing survey in the form of a hands up 
survey for KS1 and an individual survey in for KS2.

The survey was designed to take a minimal amount of time but 
provide the SLT with very specific and useful information about 
the mental health and wellbeing of our pupils. 

Full information and outcomes of the survey can be found on 
our school website: https://hadleywood.enfield.sch.uk/surveys/

https://hadleywood.enfield.sch.uk/surveys/


Staff Survey 

As an SLT we were aware that the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has 
had an impact on many staff members’ work and home lives, which in 
turn may have impacted on their mental health and wellbeing.

It was important to us as leaders that we take steps to understand how 
staff were coping with the national lockdown, working in school and 
whether they required any additional support as schools prepared to 
open more widely. The aim of the ‘pulse-check survey’ was to gather 
information about different aspects of mental health and wellbeing and 
to identify any issues staff were experiencing. We then used the data 
collected to plan for and support mental health and wellbeing 
procedures for all staff moving forward. 

Results were then shared with the Governing body Staffing Committee. 
Steps taken by the SLT to promote good Mental Health and Wellbeing 
are captured on the next page. 



Promoting Staff Wellbeing 



Examples of learning in Reception  

Daily Handwriting:  https://1drv.ms/v/s!Ah6d1dyZYuAUvQEFFWIVDfX0yTw1

Phonics: 
Tricky words - https://1drv.ms/v/s!Ah6d1dyZYuAUvG7udHD54MbOeJh2
Rhyming words - https://1drv.ms/v/s!Ah6d1dyZYuAUvQBJ7Kn69qwjrEJ7
Apply - https://1drv.ms/v/s!Ah6d1dyZYuAUvHLWXSVCj2xuNEtE

Maths: https://1drv.ms/v/s!Ah6d1dyZYuAUvQc1_EnBfdPiZpkC

https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield
_sch_uk/EamObg6fmcpLj6RNrima2w8BrgDCmyacDHpfxc5vskbWKQ?e=zwzHj
H

https://1drv.ms/v/s!Ah6d1dyZYuAUvQEFFWIVDfX0yTw1
https://1drv.ms/v/s!Ah6d1dyZYuAUvG7udHD54MbOeJh2
https://1drv.ms/v/s!Ah6d1dyZYuAUvQBJ7Kn69qwjrEJ7
https://1drv.ms/v/s!Ah6d1dyZYuAUvHLWXSVCj2xuNEtE
https://1drv.ms/v/s!Ah6d1dyZYuAUvQc1_EnBfdPiZpkC
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EamObg6fmcpLj6RNrima2w8BrgDCmyacDHpfxc5vskbWKQ?e=zwzHjH


Reception – Examples of Pupil Work   

Phonics: Phase 2 words Writing project/topic: Stretchy the alien

Maths: 
Adding and 
taking away 



Examples of learning in Year 1 

Daily message from Miss Seaton: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/jseaton5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Home%20Learning/Autumn%20202
0%20-%20Take%202/Wednesday%202.12.2020/A%20message%20from%20Miss%20Seaton.MOV?csf=1&web=1&e=WY3jga

Daily phonics lesson: 
https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/jseaton5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Home%20Learning/Autumn%20202
0%20-%20Take%202/Wednesday%202.12.2020/Phonics.mov?csf=1&web=1&e=fJntPL

https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/ljennings5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Phonics%20videos/Set%203%20vi
deos%20w.c%2021.2.20/ea%20and%20oi%20Day%201.mp4?csf=1&web=1&e=oRCVOe

Maths: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/jseaton5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Home%20Learning/Spring%201%20
2021/Week%205/Monday%201.2.2021/Maths%20-%20Video.mp4?csf=1&web=1&e=t5RV4O

English: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/jseaton5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Home%20Learning/Spring%202%20
2021/Week%201%20-%20WB%2022.2.2021/Monday%2022.2.2021/English%20-%20Video.mp4?csf=1&web=1&e=9IpElj

https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/jseaton5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Home%20Learning/Spring%202%20
2021/Week%201%20-%20WB%2022.2.2021/Wednesday%2024.2.2021/English%20-%20Video.mp4?csf=1&web=1&e=mGIsS2

https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/jseaton5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Home Learning/Autumn 2020 - Take 2/Wednesday 2.12.2020/A message from Miss Seaton.MOV?csf=1&web=1&e=WY3jga
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/jseaton5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Home Learning/Autumn 2020 - Take 2/Wednesday 2.12.2020/Phonics.mov?csf=1&web=1&e=fJntPL
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/ljennings5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Phonics videos/Set 3 videos w.c 21.2.20/ea and oi Day 1.mp4?csf=1&web=1&e=oRCVOe
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/jseaton5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Home Learning/Spring 1 2021/Week 5/Monday 1.2.2021/Maths - Video.mp4?csf=1&web=1&e=t5RV4O
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/jseaton5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Home Learning/Spring 2 2021/Week 1 - WB 22.2.2021/Monday 22.2.2021/English - Video.mp4?csf=1&web=1&e=9IpElj
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/r/personal/jseaton5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Documents/Home Learning/Spring 2 2021/Week 1 - WB 22.2.2021/Wednesday 24.2.2021/English - Video.mp4?csf=1&web=1&e=mGIsS2


Year 1 – Examples of Pupil Work   

Maths: Subtraction 

Phonics and handwriting Computing: Writing a 
program for a Beebot.



Examples of learning in Year 2 

Daily welcome video from Mr Sheens: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/esheens1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EVmrjopfBeBIk
wbfUXuG8gAB39oD-uisCgMV0-RV5M-O8g?e=QpT6Tu

Maths using White Rose: https://vimeo.com/501672753

Phonics: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/esheens1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Edai3G3m8F1M
h9wEaVUrzQ8Bsxd9uqVShmr5syr7ecOPzw?e=Y8F00K

Writing: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/esheens1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/ESVNZNeaPbVE
q-2m1rFu4woBkbfT1i6xfRPstXWD-0EQEA?e=MS8eoD

Spelling: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/esheens1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EZDaGH3AeW5
DkfGX9WqodF0BUGEC05ZdJjcyqANGsiZIew?e=wEbftk

https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/esheens1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EVmrjopfBeBIkwbfUXuG8gAB39oD-uisCgMV0-RV5M-O8g?e=QpT6Tu
https://vimeo.com/501672753
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/esheens1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Edai3G3m8F1Mh9wEaVUrzQ8Bsxd9uqVShmr5syr7ecOPzw?e=Y8F00K
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/esheens1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/ESVNZNeaPbVEq-2m1rFu4woBkbfT1i6xfRPstXWD-0EQEA?e=MS8eoD
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/esheens1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EZDaGH3AeW5DkfGX9WqodF0BUGEC05ZdJjcyqANGsiZIew?e=wEbftk


Year 2 – Examples of Pupil Work   

Maths – adding money Grammar
English: Story writing 



Examples of learning in Year 3 

Writing:  https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fburns2_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EQ0zOUnA9F5Pkdjw
Vi3WG0ABBqImCT75Ckpat9PDBE1OaQ?e=xz2DNX

Maths: https://hadleywoodpri.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/SEN/EUpmgXY3lE5Lk-
z9ELmycL8Baz3HY6IJbyZOkEAA_2bc6A?e=Gf5K4x

Science: Pollution project (shown adjacent) 

Handwriting: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fburns2_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/ES2f7s5tjbFHjbakGry
SiOoBEjSnzx19yxu2q-jsGbIh7Q?e=k6KdGK

https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fburns2_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EQ0zOUnA9F5PkdjwVi3WG0ABBqImCT75Ckpat9PDBE1OaQ?e=xz2DNX
https://hadleywoodpri.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/SEN/EUpmgXY3lE5Lk-z9ELmycL8Baz3HY6IJbyZOkEAA_2bc6A?e=Gf5K4x
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fburns2_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/ES2f7s5tjbFHjbakGrySiOoBEjSnzx19yxu2q-jsGbIh7Q?e=k6KdGK


Year 3 – Examples of Pupil Work   

Maths: Worded problems 

Art: Paul 
Klee 

inspired 
work 



Examples of learning in Year 4 

Science:  https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EV
GpQ9uo-SBDoHs6ddYVIbIBMR7Hu_tTID-osouyNdGINg?e=GkzYGO

Music: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EY
OT6IoF13JFr1WAWMPaUKMB6JMQncyRP6NxQ_RbsnQgZA?e=pQ4CB9

Maths: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/ES
unzQCb-rNIh_JX86kU-W8BkVLeHxm0lLmYr4W0beZuBA?e=lGlhuR

English: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Ea
YmJYVf7vVAtXOESL5MxZABmDbxdVfFlh0bSfGD7eQFjA?e=6nHLMD

https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EVGpQ9uo-SBDoHs6ddYVIbIBMR7Hu_tTID-osouyNdGINg?e=GkzYGO
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EYOT6IoF13JFr1WAWMPaUKMB6JMQncyRP6NxQ_RbsnQgZA?e=pQ4CB9
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/ESunzQCb-rNIh_JX86kU-W8BkVLeHxm0lLmYr4W0beZuBA?e=lGlhuR
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EaYmJYVf7vVAtXOESL5MxZABmDbxdVfFlh0bSfGD7eQFjA?e=6nHLMD


Year 4 – Examples of Pupil Work   

Science: Identifying animals Guided Reading 

Maths 



Examples of learning in Year 5 

Maths:  https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/rbyrne14_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EVzhW
NuNo_VFj4WSbbgg5eABTTaYNtBjJUJbhPS6zBHfxg?e=5Y0tux

Writing: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/rbyrne14_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EXN_5y
lp5ttNorz9D93kOUoBLojgVOOnG0xfs3G65p2EjA?e=7qRrDw

Geography: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-are-biomes-being-damaged-
6mwp4c

Shared Story reading: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/rbyrne14_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EeY_CS
oD3VROtKq4uMuJIXwBlkDntO9l3zSv9jHfVXRWKA?e=iLcEO2

Handwriting: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/rbyrne14_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EeBNkN
_xfJlPvdaUg7EngtEBWnEUWh_1_mrtZ-1r-9HGWw?e=vvNimw

https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/rbyrne14_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EVzhWNuNo_VFj4WSbbgg5eABTTaYNtBjJUJbhPS6zBHfxg?e=5Y0tux
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/rbyrne14_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EXN_5ylp5ttNorz9D93kOUoBLojgVOOnG0xfs3G65p2EjA?e=7qRrDw
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-are-biomes-being-damaged-6mwp4c
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/rbyrne14_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EeY_CSoD3VROtKq4uMuJIXwBlkDntO9l3zSv9jHfVXRWKA?e=iLcEO2
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/rbyrne14_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EeBNkN_xfJlPvdaUg7EngtEBWnEUWh_1_mrtZ-1r-9HGWw?e=vvNimw


Year 5 – Examples of Pupil Work   

Wellness Wednesday: Covid 19 Time 
Capsule

English: Narrative writing 



Examples of learning in Year 6 

Maths:  https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/ET
e_8jzTqaVMm5ChZrxWFD0BRW7vbPGYuL3-dCJbVw8PCw?e=wzVQ90

English writing: 
https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Ed
PjluEDqOhIh7aPYTOxzXAB5BxnOuA0qxgHOBN-ivNMpA?e=vS81dm

Spelling: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/Eb
Q_O6P6ByZLsypVlPGPSCIBbUBk8cbaYzU9tET6LjIfYA?e=ps4WYJ

PSHE: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/time-to-get-active-cth62c

PE with Mr Taylor: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMR0a4zaaR5dn9G8bDuQCO9TzLMftlISS

https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/ETe_8jzTqaVMm5ChZrxWFD0BRW7vbPGYuL3-dCJbVw8PCw?e=wzVQ90
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EdPjluEDqOhIh7aPYTOxzXAB5BxnOuA0qxgHOBN-ivNMpA?e=vS81dm
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EbQ_O6P6ByZLsypVlPGPSCIBbUBk8cbaYzU9tET6LjIfYA?e=ps4WYJ
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/time-to-get-active-cth62c
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMR0a4zaaR5dn9G8bDuQCO9TzLMftlISS


Year 6 – Examples of Pupil Work   

Maths: Dividing decimals Grammar: Direct speech recap 

Art: Picasso themed art 



Additional Provision 

In keeping with our ‘Values-based Education’ ethos, the school 
also offered a weekly virtual assembly. 

Each assembly was uploaded onto our Office 365 platform. A link 
to access this was then posted onto each class page.

Values Assemblies focused on the schools’ Value of the Month. 
Each week would build on learning from the previous week.

An example of one of our Values assemblies can be found below: 

https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EYGA7eR
2MsdIogILyBa-eygBtaWspTl7-xG8vocjHEp9Cw?e=kzoztp

Once a week, one of our trained RWI support staff read 1:1 
with children across KS1 and EYFS working from home who were 
performing below the expected level.

To further support children during school closure, we provided 
each child with a resource pack which was sent home during the 
first week of January. Each child was provided with a set of reading 
books at their level along with some resources to support 
mathematics at home e.g. number cards, 100 square etc.

• In Reception and Year 1, resource packs consisted of five Read, 
Write Inc. books and sound cards to support children with 
phonics lessons at home, paper copies of Numicon and number 
lines.

• In Years 2 - 6 children were provided with a range of books, 
specifically chosen for them by their class teacher which 
included the class shared text.

• Our goal was to ensure that each child was not disadvantaged 
by ensuring access to quality texts for all. 

https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/fworby1_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EYGA7eR2MsdIogILyBa-eygBtaWspTl7-xG8vocjHEp9Cw?e=kzoztp


World Book Day 2021

To ensure our children could continue to develop 
and engage with a love of reading during school closure we 
promoted World Book Day virtually on 4th March 2021. The 
children were provided with a series of activities which 
could be completed at home produced by our English 
Reading Lead in the form of a WBD Activity Menu.

The staff also put together a KS1 and KS2 Masked Reader 
Challenge where the children had to guess who was reading 
the text. 

KS1 Text: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jrose11_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_s
ch_uk/EX4gel1ygC9HgBlhCFLfz4QBqmAKqy9ivxhkLnYnKI_aYg?e=uo4pCo

KS2 Text: https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jrose11_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_s
ch_uk/EVp1_4wI_wFBq0Le6lc0qTMBiLU2tvroIwZQbmjhSqxuEg?e=CJpSq4

https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jrose11_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EX4gel1ygC9HgBlhCFLfz4QBqmAKqy9ivxhkLnYnKI_aYg?e=uo4pCo
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jrose11_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EVp1_4wI_wFBq0Le6lc0qTMBiLU2tvroIwZQbmjhSqxuEg?e=CJpSq4


Wellness Wednesday

Feedback from our parents during class teacher ‘catch up’ 
phone calls home was that some children were finding it 
difficult to remain motivated with Home Learning during this 
lockdown.

Parents were concerned about the amount of time children 
were spending on the computer with the increased 
expectation of time online set by the DfE.

To combat this the school introduced ‘Wellness Wednesday’ 
which was planned by SLT and further reduced teacher 
workload, but more importantly encouraged pupils to step 
away from the computer screen and carry out meaningful 
activities.



Parental Support 

In order to support parental engagement with emergent readers. 
The school produced and shared two short information videos on 
how to support reading at home. 

https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/ljennings5_308_o365_hadleywo
od_enfield_sch_uk/EWIuI2aQL7FLrI9AvcDsQ48BAsn20rr5ODX2Rpe
7MllHNA?e=J7n292

https://hadleywoodpri-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/ljennings5_308_o365_hadleywo
od_enfield_sch_uk/ETdhGw75UmlHpp004NHwf1EB3rGIHBu3yLIBtl
1eWfgCcA?e=Yn2bcI

https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/ljennings5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/EWIuI2aQL7FLrI9AvcDsQ48BAsn20rr5ODX2Rpe7MllHNA?e=J7n292
https://hadleywoodpri-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/ljennings5_308_o365_hadleywood_enfield_sch_uk/ETdhGw75UmlHpp004NHwf1EB3rGIHBu3yLIBtl1eWfgCcA?e=Yn2bcI

